
SOCIETY 
Mrs. D. J. Stephens, Mrs. Hale B. 

Slavin and Mrs. Louis Woitishek 
-T 

were hostesses at a delightful lun- 
cheon at the Mesquite Club House 
Thursday afternoon. Contract and 

pan provided amusement during the 
afternoon. The affair was greatly 
enjoyed by a large number of 

guests. 

The Aerial Contract Club was en- 

tertained at luncheon Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Mundy. 
Mrs. C. S. Wengert held high score 

for the club, while Mrs. L. E. Burr 
received the guest prize. The fol- 

lowing ladies were present: Mes_ 

dames W. E. Orr, Earl Davison, J. 
M. Ullom, A. A. Hinman, W. D. 

Vance, D. S. Farnsworth, C. S. Wen. 
gert, C. D. Breeze, J. D. Smith, 
Charles Dimock, Frank Gusewelle 
and L. E. Burr. 

The Girl Reserves held their an- 

nual Father and Daughter banquet 

Wednesday evening at the M. E. 
church. The decorations were in 

charge of Betty Ham and Barbara 
Frances and were in keeping with 
the party theme, “The Big Hunt,” 
and consisted of tiny thatched 
cabins of palm trees. The place 
cards were designed by Emily Smith 
and took the form of small ele- 

phants. The following program was 

enjoyed: “Rocking Time and Syl- 
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via” by the girls’ chorus, under di- 

rection of L. E. Rowe; “My Pop 
Gun,” by Helen Fitzgerald; piano 
solo, Wilma Garehime; “Getting the 

Expedition Ready,” Miss Frazier; 
“The Boys,” read by Edith French; 
“Making Camp,” Rev. C. H. Sloan; 
"Trailing the Game,” Betty Nash; 
“Bringing Home the Bacon,” Charles 

Dimock; "When Father Carves the 

Duck,” Lena Pinjuv. Miss Jean Ar_ 

not acted as banquet chairman and 

Sybil Ronnow as toastmistress. 

The marriage of Josephine Mont- 

gomery and Lee Ford was solemn- 

ized last Sunday morning at 10:30 at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 

Bihlmaier on South Seventh street. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Bishop Harold J. Brlnley of the L. 

D. S: church in the presence of a 

party of close friends. A delightful 
breakfast followed at the Green 

Shack. The young couple will make 

their home here. 
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Right Out Of The Air 
.. By R F SERVICE •- 

So effective was the romantic 
team of Jean Harlow and Robert 
Taylor, formed by Cecil B. DeMille 
.for the Radio 

T n e a tr e pro- 
duction of 
“Madame Sans- 
Gene,” that two 
weeks later film 
executives as- 

signed these two 
stars to work in 
their first pic- 
ture together. 
It’s the forth- 
coming “Man In 
Possessio n,” 
which was done 
in Radio Thea- 
tre some time 

Jean Harlow ago. 

•** Ernie Watson, who arranges 
and conducts the music for Joe 
Cook’s new Saturday night show, is 
noted on Radio Row for his ability 
to make the orchestra “sit up and 
t<*lk.” He makes music tell a story. 

Johnny Green 

•♦•Johnny 
Green, musical 
director of the 
Fred Astaire 
show, is again 
being invited to 
England to yrrite 
the musical score 
for “Tea Time." 
Green’s last ap- 
pearance there 
was in 1935 
when he wrote 
the score of Jack 
Buchanan’s suc- 
cessful musical 
comedy, “Mr. 
Whittington.** 

Anne Jamison’s popularity 
was tested when she was in a Holly- 
wood hospital for appendicitis. The 
hospital received more calls asking 
about her than about many movie 
stars, also billeted there. 

*** The conference in which 
Aiiie jjuwc iviucs 

and Sedley 
Brown decide 
what will be dis- 
cussed at their 
weekly “Hus- 
bands and 
Wives” broadcast 
is conducted at a 
table piled high 
with letters from 
listeners. These 
are the letters 
which tell what 
causes trouble in 

AUie Lowe Miles 

nomes irora 

Maine to Cali- 
fornia. 

•** Note to girls and boys learning 
to play the piano: Vincent Lopez is 
glad his parents made him practice 
three hours a day as a youngster. 
The maestro of the Saturday night 
CBS Speedshow broadcast still prac- 

tices many hours a week and says 
that childhood groundwork it a 
prime requisite for any piano player. 
•••Shirley 

Lloyd hopes to 
get in the movies 
some day, just 
“to show the 
folks back home” 
that she can do 
it. If she does 
land a contract 
she’ll be follow- 
ing in the foot- 
steps of Harriet 
Hilliard, who 
was the regular 
vocalist with 
Ozzie Nelson’s 
orchestra in the 
Sunday night Shirley Lloyd 
NBC program 
before she got movie star ranking. 

On his Tuesday night program 
Leo Reisman is now presenting in 
addition to his orchestra “The Swing 
14,” The Giersdorf Sisters and the 
Rhythm Rogues, a male quartet. 

Harry McNaughton, who play* 
Bottle on Phil Baker’s CBS pro* 
gram, ana 
Oscar Bradley, 
Phil’s new mu- 

sicmaster, have 
known one an- 
other for more 
than fifteen 
years. They were 
born within 
twenty miles of 
each other i n 

England, ckme 
to America about 
the same time, 
and were fea- 

,-w» wwwmr* WAV turea togetner in ^re- 
several Ziegfeld 
shows. Harry McNanghtoD 

••♦Andy Donnelly, Walter Tetley 
and Arthur Anderson, noted boy 
actors, are still beaming. All three 
recently appeared with Helen Hayes 
on a "Bambi” broadcast, after which 
she told them how much she'd en- 

joyed working 
witn 'sucn wu- 

ented young 
actors. 

••• One of ra- 

d 1 o' s greatest 
dramatic a c t 
resses, Rosaline 
Greene, Is ap- 
pearing on “Your 
Unseen Friend." 
heard Sundays 
over CBS. The 
series, written j 
and produced i 
by M. H. H. 
Joachim, has Rosaline Greene 
brought a num- 
ber of famous him and radio stars 
to the microphone in guest appear- 
ances. 


